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I . Christiah Charity

Q. What would you suggest
as the first step toward the solution of economic ills?
A: Feed the hungry for
Christ's sake,
Clothe the naked for
Christ's sake,
Shelter the. homeless for
Christ's sake,
Instruct the ignorant for
<;::hrist's sake, a the first
Christians used to do,
which made the Pagans
say about the Chri tians"See how they loye one
another."
Q: How can " ·e carry this
Influence into our everyday
work life?
A: By hav ing the voluntary poor and their associate remind the owners of
'Capital of the re ponsibilities of owner hip and teach
the wage earners that labor is a gift, not a commodity to be soJ d for what
"the traffic can bear."
Q. Yot:tr first step then would
be to spiritualize service to
others by .e,xpressing the spiritual in the material. How would
:you do this?
A: My idea i to have
people who choo e to be
voluntary poor live under
the same- roof, and sit at
the same table with the
unvoluntary poor ; setti ng
an example in spiritualization. of human relations,
(Continued on page 7)
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C. W. Bread Line LENT Brutal Treatment
·shows Need Of
Always With Us,
·c.O.'sin Hospitals
Please Give Alms
We've .heard a lot of talk
lately, about Rationing, War
Manpower Conm1issions, O P A,
OWI, etc., but not one word
about the Poor. Yet, "the poor
we have a lways with u." In
times of War, Pestilence, Famine,
Flood, there are always the poor.
And Christ has given an important place Jo tl~e,poor, compar!1~~.
them with H imself, ;i.nd tell~ng
others, that if they wished to
come into His kingdom they
would have to become poor.
These are not just word-, but
words full of meaning. " It is
harder for a rich man to get into
the kingdom of heaven, than for
a camel to get through an eye of
an needle." This is not just
talk.
By now, all our bills for coffee,
bread, food, etc., have tripled.
We cannot get br~ad from the
bakeries, as in former days; they
have no more to give out. Yet
the work of feeding the poor
must go on. Our coffee has been
cut down to fifty pounds a week,
and we have to make it do. It is
difficult, for · there art' still . so
many. Men. who do not fit into
the war effort, cripples, aged, all
kinds.
But there are those that say:
"Surely you can find some kind
of work for these fellows to do."
But they fail to realize that these
fellows, the majority of them at
least, have been beaten from
pillar to post for so long that all
their usefulness has long since
departed from them. And they
must be helped. They are human
beings like ourselves, all with
(Continued on page 6)
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"The obaervance of Lent,"
1ay1 Pope Benedict XIV,
"ia the bond of union in
our army; by it we are dia·
tinguialied from the enemie~
the croH of Chrut;
by it we turn aaide the chaa·
tiaementa of God'• wrath;
by ita meana, being guarded
by heavenly 1uccour1 dur·
ing the day, we fortify our·
aelvea again~t the prince of
darkneu. If thia obaerv·
an:ce comea to be relaxed it
ia to the detriment of God'•
glory, to the diahonor of the
Catholic religion and to the
peril of aoula ; nor can it be
doubted that 1uch negli·
ge nce will become a 1ource
of mi.fortune to natiom, of
diaaater in public affairs
and of adveraity to indi·
viduala."
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-Encyclical, May 29, 1741.
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A . de Bethune

VI. The Kingdom of God Is At Hand CONSCRIPTION
By F r. John J. Hugo
The prophets did not call the soul, to give it courage, to draw
Israelites to prayer and in- it towards divine things; the
terior conversion alone. They effect of penance is to give us a
gave utterance also to a cry for command over ourselves, prinpenance :-penance indeed was cipally
over
our
bodies,
to be the means the guarantee, weighed down by the effects
and the expression of their in- of the Fall, and become the
ward conversion from creatures enemy of reason and the Gosto God. "Gird yourselYes with pel law." Likewis·e Pius XI,
haircloth, lament and howl: for faced with the awful state of
the fierce anger of the Lord is t~e _world today, deliv~red two
not turned away from us." d1stmct appeals (besides nuNot less urgen tly than the merous incidental ones), callprophets, the Popes of modern jng men to penance in order to
times have called the whole cure the troubles of our times.
world to penan c.e. " Our minis- His su.ccessor, our present Pontry," said Leo XIII in his En- tiff, together with freque.nt excyclical on the Rosary in 1891, hortations to prayer, has not
" an d our pa t erna 1·c11an·ty 1mpe
·
1 f a1·1 e d t o a dd ti1a t th.1s prayer
us to implore of God for all the should be "enriched by the hu.children of the Church the miliation of penance."
spirit not only 0£ prayer but
Penance Ign or ed
also of penance; in doing this
The prophets of old w,;re igwith our whole heart we exhort nored and_ persecuted .. For I
equally all and each to both am speakmg now this long
these virtues, so intimately re- time," ;said Jeremias, "crying
lated to one another. The ef- out again~t iniquity, and I
feet of prayer is to ~u;;tain the
(Continued on page 2)

"The s11gges{ion" says THE

T he

brutal treatment aca pat ient )n a mental
hospital was the subject · of a
letter received last' month at
the CATHOLIC WORKER, and
made us realize more tb'an ever
t he great need of conscientious
objectors thinking in terms of
such works of mercy. Many
c.o.'s are working in rpental
hospitals now, but there are
eyer more requests for help
from such institutions.
"Saw Mrs. X today and I
have not gotten over the shock
yet," the letter begins. "The
t reatment has been brutal.
Her face shows a black an d
blu e mark over her right t emple and her left w rist is swollen to twice the size of her
right one. They put her in a
straitjacket in a room with a
lot of insane women (Mrs. X
voluntarily entered the institution for treatment and was not
committed as insane). Large
nurses slammed them around
something terrible. I know if
she is kept in there it will kill
her. One nurse said she should
be dead. She has failed 's o
much in the last two weeks I
almost cried. and have not recovered from the shock yet.
"They have not given her the
things (clothing) which they
told her sister to send her, and
she· is garbed in the most horrible second-hand stuff you
ever saw. She is so nervous
and cries so much that if something is not done soon I am
afraid she will become insane
(Continued on page 3 )
c o r d e~

DAY

AFTER
DAY
The story of a journey. It
was balmy and s unny as I got
on t he bus in Miami in the
middle of February. T he birds
were just beginn ing to sing
after months of silence, and the
orange trees burst into blos•
som. There were many trees
still bare, though, because it
was just spring there and the
buds had not started to coma
out on the cypress trees in the
Everglade swamps where the
Seminole Indians live. 111e
bus was not crowded for it was
early in the morning, still dark.
We crossed the peninsula, on a
mooth all day trip to Sarasota,
where I was to stop over with
Marga~·et Connolly, one of our
friends from Pittsburgh who
has come fo Florida with her
mother on accoun t of her
health. She has an apostolate
there, for her tiny little house
is in the midst of circus people
who settle there for the winter,
and many of them are former
Catholics.
Tampa
As I arrived the weather
broke and became cold and the
one heavy cold spell· that always seems to hit F lorida
every winter was there. I n
Tampa it was not so bad, but'
still too brisk for their heatless
houses. There I was the guest
of Ida Caminitti, a Hungarian,
married to an Italian detective,
and we had a most delightful
day together. She herself runs
something of a house· of hospitality in her o'vn home ahd exemplifies the sense of personal
(Continued on page 4)

Workers' Ownersh-i p
Th:i;ough Co-operative Industry
By Fr. Clarence Duffy

In · a pamphle( entitled Em- ment on the one hand and
CATHOLIC NEWS, Feb. 13,
ployer-Employee
Co-operation, Labor on J:he other.
1943," that women be regisTrue Co-operation
tered for possible service to published by the National Association
of
Manufacturers,
the
By
co-operation the author
the war effort 1·n a n.on-comauthor, in a plea for more con- means what a lot of other peo.
batant capacity is a 11wme11to1M sideration from Labor for the ple mean by the word: Falling
departure f roni the American case of the Employer, gives a into line with and acting actradition which regards the resume of all the advantages cording to the desires, views
or benefits which Labor has and methods of the person or home as the basis of the nation
won in the past few years, the persons using the word for
. and wonianhood as the prime National Labor Relations Act, selfish e1'tds. That is not co-and essential factor in the pres- the Social Security Act, the operation. It is camouflage.
.
Fair Labor Standards Act, etC. Co-operation in modern indus.e rvatwn of th~ ~ 01 '.ie. T¥(ietli er
The gist of the pamphlet is try can exist only between free
. tlie present crws 1s of s11ch a somewhat as follows:
people 'vho meet and work to- .
nature as to warrant this f1tnHere are all th ~ wonderful gether freely on an equal basis
dame11tal change i11 ow; na- things that Labor has secured, for a common purpose and
tional policy or whether tli e yet it is not satisfied. We still share the responsibility as well
ff
.
·
have strikes and labor trouble. as the rewards of their labor
e ort
. is sponsored b;,• over!')' The employers have done their equitably. Labor, or working
exci.fed persons or those who part in meeting the demands of men and women, in this counpromote movements of this Labor legislation, but Labor try " ·ould be, in the majority
character to furthe·r their own Unions and Labor leaders are of instances, only too eager to
· &and of regimenting philoso- still not satisfied. The present meet Capital and Management
phy 7 •ill be more evident in the war emergency. - the call of on those terms, but would the
.
.
patriotism-demands that there latter show a similar eagerh?ht ~f _the _debate which t~ie be more "co-operation" be- ness? There is no mention or
bill w1ll rnev1tably and lzapp1ly t\\·een employer and employee, suggestion of such a desire in
(Continued on pag°e 6 )
arouse."
beh,·een Capita l and Manage-
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selves fro m the duty of p enance? ~lay w e thro w all the
olame for our p resent condit ion ou Hitler, saying that his
cour ·c, w e cannot as Iew man is the b urden of sin and pen observes, " literally,.. revers e" the_
pa t, yet the work s of p enance ance, wliile w e at t he same
''are the acts of person s who time cougratuJate o urselve on
wou ld if th ey could: 'who, as it o ur Yirtue and the fact that
w ere, are t ry ing to do o. a nd Ch r istian ity is not open ly perdin a mann er doing . o from the ecuted iu our countJ·y.
inten se
feeling
of
th eir dressing t he American peop le
hearts." From this poiut of directly and specially, Pope
view (\\'hi ch is the one ordina- Pi us XII said: "Early exrily taken ) , penance is a reset- plorers record in their relation
th e ir utter amazement at the
ting of a moral orde r that has
become di s loca.ted by s in ; anq. mighty currei:-t . tl-~at . sw~eps
when thu s undertaken to res- ~o,v n _the M ississippi River.
tore moral order. it is called rhere is a stronger current of
"!>lack paganism sweeping ov er
reparati o n or sati faction.
pe<?p les today, car ryrng along
Strikes a t Root of E vil
m it ~nward rust~ newspapers .
· The oth er rea on , ,d1i ch 1 magazine. , mov1 ng p1~tures ,
scarcely known or a d ,-erted to breaking down the barners of
at all, i deep er more impor- · elf-r~pect and decem::y. untant . and point to a more elethe foundation s of
menta1·y need than the hr t; clenu11ung
Christian cuJture and educaf
,,
Bl
k
.
t
and although . u sually joined to
ac ~ t l a :1 t~-;' 1ia a
reparation , is in reality inde- ~on.
pendcrlt of it. Penance i ~ a . r?nO' wort . n y~ 'o fertvle .
1t 1s not t 1e pagamsm o
1e
" " or ti 1e F•asc1s
· t s or t h e
weapon, Pope Pius ~XI goes on "_j_,az1s
t.
l
.t .
to ay, ·'tha t trikes right at C
1
the root of all evil , that is, the ommum ~ts par icu ar y; i JS
Just of material wealth and the t he pagam m that we can see
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Conscientious Objector
CPS Camp ~6, Alexian Bros. Hospital

o ften proc laim devastation ;
Our hospital unit marks .its
a nd the word o( the Lord is
first anniversary on March 5.
made a reproach to me , and a
vVe happened to be the firs t
d eri sio n all th e .d ay. " Thing
group of con sc ientiou s objecare s till th e am e ; th e Vicars
tors to be relea ed from camps
of
hri t de. pite al l th e ur011 detached · servi ce of t h is
gency of their appeal s, might
kind.
·w hen Selecti\'e Service
well cry out with the prnphet:
decided from our conduct that
" I atteud d and hearkened: no
the e.-xperiment would work,
man speak eth what is good,
more s uch projects were et up.
th ere is none that doth penan ce
The men \\'ho cam e after us
for bi's s in , ,sa yin g-: \, hat have
haYe g_i,·en up much more tlian
I don e?" E
in the case of
' we hav-e to en·e in the mental
those wbo think of th em selv es
hospital s. It mu st be far mor e
a s faithful children o f the
difficu lt and requ ir e more h uhurch. " The ir ears are uncirmility aud patience to work
cnrni , ed anct th ey cannot hear;
" ·ith men ta I cases than with
behold th e wo rd of the Lord
the ordinary m edical or u rgical
has become unto them a repatie nt .
proach. and th ey will not reTl
Al ·
B t i1
b
\Vhere today, 0
ceiv e it."
ie
exi.a n
ro e~s a ve
treated
u
kmdlv
.
con
siderateChri.- ti a ns. are your ackcloth
ly . I can speak ,;·ith deep gratiand a sbe ? \\'here i the proof
tude of my °'"n recent experithat you ha\'e renounced " the
A · f t.
k t
·
fashio n o f thi s \\'Orld"? \\There
ence.
11 m ec 1011
ep fif
me m
·
f
the ho pita! or nearly 1 teen
are your fastings . your vigil
days and a"·ay from work for
your de voti on to a1J the works
a mQn th. D r . Latz operat ed
of penance? ·'Thi is a nation
four times to prevent the loss
tJ1at hath not hearkened to the watJ ton plea ure of life." By
of my finger and I had the best
Yoice of th e Lord their God, the affection which men keep
of care. Hob Jio,·da came down
nor :r • e i ,- e <l in struction." in th eir hearts for the \3.in and
with appendiciti · only a short
"\\. a1·e oblig d frequentl y to fl eeting thing of the world,
time after hi t ran sfe r from
speak of the ,·oluntary chas- they balk at the very beginning
\ Varner, ~J ew . Hamps hire. He
ti sem ent ,,·hich \Ye ought to of piritual effort, at the very
is now recovering from the opimpose upon our body"-agai n firs t and greatest commauderation. Man y other in tances
we quote from Pope Leo XIII ment. which requires that they
could be mentioned .
- "because almost all Chris- love God "ritJ1 all their hearts.
tian s in our day have l)racti- To find the explanation for
Humility
cally abandoned thes e l>e11iten- God' s auger <\nd our chasti eThere is a t ndency among
t ial exer ises, e,·en those which ment, we need not wait to disc.o.s to thank God 1.hat '"e arc
a re ef.--pres !y command d by cover the wor t e.xce - es of
not like the ' oldiers. It's very
t he Clmrch. Many no longer crime and sacrilege (aJthough
un h ealthy . If we sa rificed as
kno"· \\'hat fa ting mean · · · " these ace common enough). In
much in the apo tolate of peace
The Punishment
the obstinate refu a l to love
as the soldier has to do in the
Yet it is not with imGod . in that infidelity which
cause of war, God woul d soon
punity that men can refuse
the cripture describe a adulcon\'ert ou r enem ies to peace.
the dut y of penance. If
tery, becau e it marks an alicn\Ve are not humble enough to
they ignore it, then God
ation of man' affections from
ee o ur' own gui l t in tl1e mooscourges them with calamGod, to \\"horn only t hey right. trous cr i111 e of war. It would
ities of every kind; by
fully belong. i at once the
be better for us to · trike our
doing penance in the first
cause of a1l sitt (which will folbreas ts ·and .- ay, " O God, be
place, they could eliminate · low in due time, as the fruit
merc i(u l to me a s inner,' t han
the cause and need for such
from a tree ) and the rea on for
to thauk Him that we are betscourings ! " Many times in
God's scou rging u 'vi th war
ter t han t he re t. Pacifism is
my discourses to various
and public di sasters of all
merely one ' a - pect of the Chrisassemblies have I repeated
ki11d s.
tian life wh ich some are isolatthat the violation of fast
Primary Reason
and abstinence is one of
Therefor e, the primary reathe more important and neethe causes for whidi we
on for penance comes , not
Ju1ie. Porcelli
es ary i. negative: it consists
are being scourged People
from sin, but from the fact
in the renunciation of the
are always armed with an
that we are destined to in our neighborhood-yes, 111 p lea ures of en se, in deuying
authorization from · their
have our happiness in the ou r -0wn h omes !
one self " ·hat are called legiti' physician when they ask t o
supernatural knowledge and
mate plea. ures, in putting aside
Excuses
and
Evasions
·
d
h e dis pense , one on aclove of God ; b ecau se of_
comforts , luxuri e , bodi ly eas e.
. count of his head, another
this we must r uqunce a m~r e l y - When men nowdays hear The reason for its nece ity is
for his chest, and so on.
natural mode of lite. s ince "by that dread w ord "penance," that there are t,,-o activities in
We will · not do penance ;
nature w e are the children of their imaginations conjure up men , one of ense, the other of
but Go_d makes us do it by
wrat h" a nd conduct our lives frightening picture of mm·- the spir it ; and the whole effor t
chastising us." (Pius IX.)
011 th~ much higher pl;llle of a ~erous-J ooking devices _like the of the Chri tian life con s is ts in
To overcome war- rath er, to nature that is no w d ivini zed byt instruments .that we ~ught ex- mortifying the life o ( the senses
d e troy the cau es of war. pen- grace that i , as children of pect to see 111 a ~11ed1 eval to~· and cult ivating th a t of the
an ce i nece sa ry. It is 'a s it God . '·For the o·rci.ce o f God ture chamber. 1hey shndder pirit.
"For th e flesh lu sts
\Yere, a salutary weapon placed our aviour ha s appeared to all and turn a~vay i~ '<Ii gust and again t the s pirit, and the spirit
in the hand of ttle ..·aliant ol- men, in tructing us . in order . contempt. Certamly we kno~v again t the fles h , for these are
d iers of Chri : t who wi h to tha.t. rejecting ungodline s and . . . and dep l~re the fact that 111 opposed to each othe r .. . "
fight for the defen e and res- worldly lu t s. \Ye may li ve telll - O~r da?' ~he idea and the llatnC "If you will live according to
toration of th e mora\ or<ler in perately and jus tly and piou sly ot_exp iation and .penance hav e th e fle sh, you will die; bu t if
in this " ·orld . . ." Thi s re- w ith many _lost m great part by the pi rit -y ou put to death
t he uniYe rse."
Penance !1'ldispensable
nunciation of the wo rld and its the powe1· ot rousiug· enthu:-; i- tl~e deed of the fle h, y ou hall
'\Yhy j thi o-why is pen- rashious is not accompli shed asm of heart aud heroi m ,-Of live."
Now negative mortian ce absolutel y indi pen able? ,,-ithout pain to the Old Adam , sacrifice." Accordingly, "now- fication is s imply the refu al
'\Ye -can put down two main the natural man ; and precisely adays there. are ome wh? to give the en e its gratificareasous, both o f th em indicated to .briuo· about the death oE t h i wo uld put aside external morti- tion or to go along with the
by Pope Piu s XI in tlie encyc- '"old m~n.' that the new man fication
as thing. of the concupi ccnce of tbe flesh.
Iical from whicl1 _we have ju t may live in jus tice and holiness pas t .". They ay that such Moreover, it '·can be practised
quoted. Firs t of al l. '"penance of truth . is the primary purpo e p1·acttces are not ~o~ today; in a very hig~ and perfect deis of it nature a recognition of mo rtifi<fll.tion .
that they would m1ure our grec without any bodily injury
and a re- tabli hment of the
Un.learning Old Ways
healtli, w_bjch "modern.science" whatsoever. "\ Voe to him that
moral order o-f the world .. . " It
Not on ly, therefore. in repa- ha~ so well taught us to care loves health n'lore than ancrectili_cs .that di ·order by which ration for iu i penance de- fo r ; that they wou~d u 1_1Et men tity,'
says
t.
lphonsus.
men. bccomino- attacbed to maaded b y God. but also a ·ide h.n· .work-and a muiti~tde of till, fo r those who wish , withcreatur -indeed, carried away from in; a - ?\'ewman says : imilar excu es aud. eva 1 ons.
out di comfort to them elve ,
b y Joye for them, u se! them '· m·e ly i{ Cltri~ti an are to be
Self Demal
t o fo llow a )laster whose
otherwi se thau a s intended by s aved, they mu -t ha\· carefully
Tbe barest unders tanding of " w hoJe life wa a cro. s and a
Goo and -o fall into s in. For unlearned the loYe o( thi s what is meant by penance di s- martyrdom ," the idea of negat he ahu sc of . in lies in tbe fact world's pleasures, co mforts, ohat once such objections tive penance may proYe omet h4t God's creation , in tead of hn,--uri . honor _,,
as these. SpirituaJ wr4ters dis- what con soling.
Supplementary Penances
being directed to-w-a.r<ls God's l
Black Paganism
tingui h two k~nds of peng lory. i d·i verted by man to
).fay we Americans (to get ance; one they call p os itive,
Pos itive penance incl udes
pri \'ate an? selfi -h ends. Of back to tile \\Cid) excu se our- the ot11er n eg ative. Of these, all those practices that actu-
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ing and making into a religion.
The same Chri s t who a. ked His
followers to " turn th e other
cheek," and to ·'10\:e o ne's cnemies," demand s that " ·e take
up the cro s <laity an<l follow
Him. He demand . that " ·e
choose Him oYer all the pleasures of the " ·orld whi ch are in
compar1son only ,·anity an d
ernptines . Those \\'ho are
Chri st's resembl e Tl i111 in detachment from th ' thi ngs o( th e
world a nd •attachm ent to the
will of .God. Th ose \\'ho are
Chri st's hav e crucified their
flesh. They ha \ ' C acc cpte<l the
cross. We mig ht \\' ell tremble
at our lack o{ resemblance to
Jesus I t 1·s onJ)' in the measure
·
•
that we look like Hin; that God
recognizes u a . brothers of
Chris t. It may b e our judgment
that we had the lie-ht of peace
~
t o s I1ow t o tl1e " ·or
ld ancl w e
hid it beca use w e 10,·ed darkness rather than th e light.
Cha rity
What of th e iuture? H '"e
believed only in man there
would be no hope. Th e dignity
of man has b een so long ignored that even ha tred is imp ersonal. Jiow el -e can the e
mass bombing-: be explained?
As far as our o wn country is
concer ned we can be sure that
w e can ha,·c seen on!\· the beginnings of sorro\\' . · \Ye can
only reap hatred from sowing
hah·ed . When will we change •
our hearts and begin to ow
love?
John D oebele rcc e i,-ed one
order for 800 co pi es of Th e
N ew Order from
·athedral
High School in . t. Cloud,
Minn., but mo t o[ the reque ts
have been for s ingle copies or
small- orders. \Ye . till ha Ye
many on hand and will end
m ore when \\'e get far enough
a h ead in om bill s to pay, the
post age.
In hrist .
Jim Rogan.
ally in flict pain 011 th e bodyabstinence . fas tincr. Yigil , the
u se of hair- s hirt ~ , etc. Thes e
h ave been used by all . the
s aint and are r ecom111'ended by
St. Franci de . ale , spiritual
guide for fay people. to those
also who liY e in t h e world .
S uch penance may , in certain
circumstance . ha,-e ome bad
effects upon hea lth or work ;
bu t the point that w e would
have the read er ob c1:,.e about
them is that th eY a re at be ·t
supplementary lo- th e negatiYe
practice!5 ; and therefore . a lthough it may be in . ome ca es
neces ary to limit the use of
positive penance (it i. exceeding ly dangerou . to give it up
a lt ogether ) . on e could neYert heless liY e a \'Cry peni te ntial
life.
Concupiscence of the Flesh ·
L et us conclude with an example of how negatiye mortification mi o-ht be a pplied on a
national scale. One of t he
soul's chief en emies. according to the criptures, i the
concupi cen ce of the flesh . In
our day thi - con cu pi ' cence, instead of being mortified , has
cast off eyery re. tra int, a is
evident in th e slightly mitigated n udi m in \\'hich the contemporary world take- uch delight. Further, th e deYi l has
·found in a great mode rn art,
phot ography, a perfect means
for e:\.1Jloitiug the 10\·e fo r th e
body and carnal pleas ure. Ju t
(Continued on page 6)
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Feed Europe's Starving -Children Selective Service
C.O.'s Studying
Closes C.O. Camp
War Relief, Urge
-Of Catholic Group
Feed Europe Now
· After two years of conscription there is widespread uneasi11ess an9 gloom among the 7,000
conscientious objectors in t!lls
country. They are tmhappy because they are still objectors, because their Government has not
yet seen fit to let them be constructors, and to. show the positiYe faith of pacifism. Only for
a few has this problem _been
solved through detached service
as orderlies in mental hospitals.
Men with Yaried skills and high
ideals must spend their days in
i!:>olated camps doing forestry
ar:d conservation work. Important work, yes, butin no way a
task "·hich eases the pain in one's
heart as one sees the great human needs in slmn , in the war
torn area , and on the battlefield.
Study Necessary
But 15 COs have been permitted to do work of high value.
They are studying intensively for
one year at Columbia University
the problems of war relief and
reconstruction. Tll!Y hope ·to go
abroad soon with the Quakers or
some other service organization
-and give food, clothing, medicine, and shelter to the sufferng,
and above aIJ to put into action
01rist's words "Love thy neighbor-and Love thy enemy."
You a k, "Is such scholarsl.tp
needed to carry out Christ's simple demand to 'feed the hungry'?"
Yes, it is. One must "know well

By· Rev. JOHN A. O' BRIEN, advantage for our Axis enePh.D., Univ. of Notre Dame mies, but keeps the youth and
. {A message read at the Car- the people, whom we seek to
negie Hall I\leeting. Feb. 20, ransom. f~om being staffed off
1943, on Food for Europe's before the ransom comes.
Childr.e n.)
Too Little and Too Late
I hope and pray that nery
American citizen will thunder
\ Ve are fighting .to save the
to our Congtess and to our o,·errun democ~ac1es of EuFederal GoYernment the solici-' r_ope and to P1<;>mote human
tude deepest in the hearts of liberty everywhere. But how
our people. the solicitude which _ca_n we save the e . staunch
cries: "Get food to the starv- fnends of_ democr~cy 1_f we aling children· of Europe· t~ot low ther:1 and ~heir ch1l_d~en to
when they are in therr graves. be bl~ckaded mto famme and
but in the name of God and in death·
the name of humanity, get it
If we do not provide relief
to them now!"'
for the more urgent danger of
No cause is more worthy of starYation, how dwarfed and
the unanimous support of the tragically late for them will be
AmeI_"ican people than the th e military victory we gain
noble project of providing food over their enemies? Let it not
for the stan·ing childr~n of be said of us: "Too little and
Europe. ~ _
• too late."
This cause transcends all
Legion have been the voices
considerations of politics, par" within the Catholic Church
tisanship and factiocyalism.
which have proclaimed the
Arrangements can be_ made Christ-like ·character of thi s
under the direction of form~r work of charity, mercy, and
President Hoover to see that -practical philanthropy.
To
this action affords no military those exalted and distinguished

''Treatment'' -in N. Y. Menlal Hospital
~·

, (Continued from page 1)

(as you or I w.ould under the
same conditions)."
Normal Reaction
Mrs. X entered the . institution voluntarily, on the recommendation of a physician,
hoping that she 'rnuld benetreatment
there.
fit from
N ow a fter the " treatment "
·
h er, ti1e peop1e m
·
given
charge will not permit her to
leave their pre erves. Her very

serve in the nation's mental
hospitals, according to reports
from the National Service
Board for Religious Objectors.
This is an area which has
been particularly' stricken in
the manpmver shorta!le,
par~
tiall)' because man)' of the i" obs
have been poorly paid and disa!lreeable. Yet half of the
~
country's 1,200,000 hospital
b ed s are 111
· menta l mst1tut1ons
·
· ·
and these have felt their lack
of adequate help 'becoming

patient to bed, a threat of a
cold shower ~-as n ually necessary. Commenting to the patient what I was doing, I put
the .folded linen on hjs bed. He
knev.- what I \Yas expecting,
-and an hour and a half later
the bed "·as made up faultIessly.
Help to Patients
"111 order· to be of constr11ctive help to the patients, a mutual feeling of trust, respect

CAMP STl\.fON
\\'arn err N. H.
Dwight is absent trying to
settle our future as a unit since
Selective Service now has decided our \\·ork here is 11ot of
"national importance." 1Iany
of us were con ,-inced of that
months ago. \Ye yaJued it for
the opportunity to practice personal discipline; foregoing our
mvn desires. ambitions. and
hopes. Where \Ye \\"ill go. together or separately, depends
on the pending 11egotiations in
Y\'ashington. Many of us feel
an obligation to st.i ck together
in the future work in order to
continue study and preparation
for the peace apostolate.
Gifts are tokens of · love,
and so we are more than grateful for the loyal support of our
many friends. \tVe appreciate
their efforts in the e times of
increasing prices and higher
taxes. It is impossible to acknowledge fairly the assistance
of all groups and. indi,;duals,
but we do feel obliged to .mention the gifts oE the F ellO\Yship
of Reconciliation. the \ Vomen's
International League for Peace
and Freedom, and seYeral
C at I1ouc
" W orker groups in and
N
l1ear l ew y ork, Bosto11. Providen~e, Pittsburgh. Philadelphia, and Sp1·ine-field. Mass.
"
Yours in the Prince of Peace,
Francis P . Bates.

Frank's letter was
etectcd
ervic.:e rement'' .is the i·eaction of any erally hw1dreds of hospitals and attendant is needed. To. quested the remMal o.f the
sane person to brutality, and have asked for help from C.p .S. develop this the attendant camp and refused to allow us
to being pushed around and men after the first w1it was es- must be patient, g-enuindy another, and ~-iYing · us ·the fol- ·
treated like an animal. Be- tablished in June.
sympathetic, and perfectly bon- lo~ving rea ons:
cause of that normal reaction
There are no\"\9 about 300 est. In other words, he must
1. The ·w ork done at Camp
sne is, in the opinion of the doc- C.P.S. men serving in 16 dii- be wh.a t he ·\ Tant the patients Warner can 110 longer be jnsti- ,•
tors, insane, i.e., she is not "co- ferent mental inst it u ti 0 11 s to become. I am sorry to say . tied as being \York oE "national
ope-rative" with their callous, throughout the country. Othe:r that some of us CP men have importance."
ignorant and brutal methods.
hospitals are being added to the fallen .very far short of the · 2. The Association oE CathAnd all this lS happen- list and it is safe to say that r~ea!. \Ye are placed in a posi-- olis Cons.cientious Objectors is
ing and 1s being permit- ultimately there will be work tton of almost complete author- not financially capable of operted to happ"Cn ii
e SOYer- ,'of this type for every camper ity over ot J'. er men, and it takes ating a camp.
eign State of New York in the wh0 wants it.
a man of. high character not_ to
3. There have been manv reyear of Our Lord, 1943, not in
p
A
. h
abusle his pko~vers by domg quests for ottr remoYal from
the ·bad. dark middle. ages
· roper pproac ·
care ess wor - m an tmsympa- N . H
sh"
which 1943 takes time out to.
Perhaps it would be interest- thetic way."
· ew amp tie.
} .
t look t som of th early
s· ·1
rt
·
· \Ve asked that we be alJO\.YCd
·
} · h
scoff a t , b u t m w uc peop e rng o
·a
e
e .
_. 1rn1 ar rcpo. s are _comrng to send a unit to work in a
did know something about reports from C.P.S. men i:n m from the Ph1Jadelphia State C ti r:
h
.t
Tl t
0 P' a 1·
proper treatment for suffering . mental . hospitals, particularly · Hospital, where· th.e superin- · a 10 tc
. 'la . rehuman beings.
in th.e light of the question, tendent is enthusiastic about ·quest was refused. _\\ e ottered
C
, C
H
"How do the method's-. of pa- the ,vork of CPS men and has e.verat. otheF plans rn ~n effort
. 0 . s an e1p
cifism work when applied in ·already reported a decline in to a.rnve at a solution. that
During the past s.Lx month such a difficult situation?"
the rate of injmies to patients, would be n_ior~~or fess sat isfacthere has been increasing caU
We quote from .a letter of a reeeived both from each other tory to· e> CT) one. The iinal
for conscientious objectors in former :Buck Creek man now and from attendants.
ag-reemer;t '·as that th_e whole
Civilian Public Service Camps at the Eastern State Hospital
camp, with the exception of a
throughout the country to at Williamsburg, Va He 5 ays:
Gov. Dewey Hopefol
few }nofridual . woufd be
·uvu·th
h
.
Staffin!!' the menta1 hosp.ital transferred to a Frrcnds'
camp
·~ 1
t e
patients we
~
at ·Oa.Idan..11, Marvla111c1 . _,,,here
' C l"IC k·e cl' JITil11e
·
cl'ta t e1)' > b U t WI"tl1 of'tbe State of New York with JS the honeu tf'at me
,
.r
.l
President, our 1repre-entatives,
" '~t"
.. JJ· be abJe
0 f th e o Id er a tten cl an t s 1·t:· some oi the wnscientious ob- to form ,,an 'ACCO
unit in a
our papers to see that the chil- some
wa not so. The low wages jectors ,..ms rec~tJy discussed
dren are fed mrw. If we do not,
·d 1...
-'--·
•
d l>y Gov. De -ey and Ma1·0 r Gen. menial hosp?tal jn the near fu.t s msme
tw·e. ""1· that \ve.1"av '· e able. to·
Europe wtl be but a shell, a husk. pai · tu.e atten.ua1.1:
1 l th 0
h Hershe...-. After the discussion
"
u
'
on Y
e w 0
work o•tt onte so.rt of fa1·m
To build a new world we will tha t m genera
•
fi
d
k
1
h
Go>.
Den~ey· annoum::ed that he
•
uld
- e sew ere
unit for 20 or 2c; ''"en.have but the \Yarped minds and co k dno.h n wor
d
· tl. ti had brought ttp. the p!i.gbt of
., .... .
ere, an sympa,e
c
·
The ca•11n
pr"babl·bodies of Europe"s new genera- wor ·e
state rnshtutions, occasioned
- .. ..- ,,.,·Ir'
•
"'
_, be
. t
tr ea t ment · 0 f the pat tens
came
moYed bout the 20th of this
tion. Our State Department has dose to being the exception
hy the man-po.wer shortage.
approved of the Gree1( feeding, :rather than the rule. Not 1n- · There are 92,00b patients in mo.nth. \N"e hope you will consatisfied that no food !1as frequently we have seen pa- mental h.o pita1s rn New York, tuue to help us as \l"e \Viii try to
reached the Germans; idle Swed- tient treated with cruelty and he said, ancl normally 20.00€1 at- pa.y the Friends for the money
ish ships and personnel are avail- brutality.. Friction behYeen us tendants are employed to Look C...'(.pended on our keep.
able ; and the exiled GoYernments and some oi these has caused after thenll. The war has cut
Dwight Larrowe.
have offered to give of tl.leir many of us to seriously con- th.e nwnber to _15,obo.
frozen cre_dits in this cowltry. sider returning to camp at
No decision wa reached ou
Silence
Write immediately! This is the times. Fm· during our stay whether the poob of conscien- · Do we understand at la t that
least we can do.
here mo t of us hav,e pro-ved to tions ob}edors might b.e drawn action must te' born in silence,
If tl!e starvation blockacl!e is our own satisfaction that vio- on for tlle ho pita! 'vork bnt and abide in rJence. and i sne
not lifted there is avsolulely 1IO Jenee i ~ot nec.e sary. Re- Go ·. De,vey made itr apparent in silence. and that if·s power
P<>ssibilily at all of this being straint is sometimes needed bttt he ·aS, liope:h.u. It ns a type of most ~ the ernanatioi1 and the
called a .. j.u t" ·ar. Imagine not blows. The · power oi work for which paciftsts should radiation ot silem:e, since it" sole
Christ sanctioning the willful friendship and t{u t on ti~ he admirab1y suited and' one in aim is to make man caPaJ>le of
s.tarvation of innocent little cllli- part oi t he attendant seems al- which d1ey . c~u11 c.oo.tt"tbttte hearing the _vVor~ that silently
most unbelievable. I was told mt1c:h ~o th.e common good at reverberates m the.tr souls.
dren as "just."
that in order to g-et a certaio th) time.
-Zm1del
· George R Mathucs.

the language of a countl'y, its normal reaction to the "treat- more and more critical.

social cu tom , its political and
economic forces if one is to be
most effective in worh..ing with its
people in instituting relief and
rehablitation measures. One mttst
know the techniques of mass
feeding, of refugee resettlement,
of agricultural and industrial readjustment, of foreign business
methods, and the like. ·
The COs at Columbia and 8
other civilians are working side
by side with 60 naval officers
:who are, however, preparing for
different work, that of liaison ~
tween the military and civilian
governments in areas which the
navy may occupy. Relations with
them are pleasant and friendly.
The 15 COs are from different
CO camps over the nation ; they
are of different religions. There
is one Catholic among them-the
present writer. The course is
quite e-"Cpensive and since, as you
know, c;os or their Omrch pay
all their expenses, the Association
of Catholic Con cientious Objec-.
tors \YOuld welcome any help
anyone can give.
Starvation
The suffering of Europe is
terrible, far worse than in the
first great war. And one simply
can not dwell on the European
scene after this struggle is over,
when the civil wars will begin to
rage, and when the now captive
nations wll turn aind rend their
fascist oppressors. Already 500,000,000 people suffer from lack
of enough food, and some face
starvation; the Jews in Poland
receives less than ~ the calories
neces ary to maintain life; 71 of
Belgian children are tubercular;
the Greek stevedores are too weak
to ·unload the few ships of food
reacbng them; and tens of thousands of Greeks have already
died from starvation.
You and I must rise up from
our compla~y and "'-rite our

voices, I am proud to add my
O\\·n.
The Words of Christ
A voice greater, however.
than any of these, the voice of
Christ Himself. places His divine approYal upon the feeding .. of the hungry and the
starving, when He said to those
" ·ho gave f.ood to the hungry
and drink to the thirsty: "Amen
I say to you, as long as you
did it to one of these my least
brethren, you did it to me."
No man in America commands a more universal respect and a more implicit conficle11ce in his integrity, experience. and ability to do this job.
than the great humanitarian,
Mr.· Herbert Hoover. whose
stature grows ever taller with
the passing clays. His name ishis bond, and the best gaarantee that the food will reach
only t_he starving children for
w·hom it is intended. What he
did in 1914-1919 to save the
starving children of Belgium,
he can do now to save_the starving childre~ of Eurnpe.

Since

Lit- and friend&hip bet\nen patient •uitten,
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Owner ship
Mr. Patterson, for instance,
owns 20,000 aqes and each
year he loses a little to the
state to· pay his taxes. Perhaps
even some Negro family, frugal
and lucky, have been able to
buy. I did not see much of
absentee ownership in this
area. Not like Arkansas and
O~lahoma where fifty to one
hundred thousand acre tracts
are owned by insurance companies and bank's in the ri.orth.
Mr. Patterson has twenty-five
families farming his land and
paying rent for their acreage
at the rate of a ba:le of cotton
a year. One good Negro ·farmer told me it took 19 acres to
raise two bales of cotton. "Used
to get a bale to two acres," he
said, "but now what witl.1

the year, and then only a few
days a week. If the weather is
bad the pupils do not come. If
there is work to do, they are
absent. Most families work
from sunup to sundown from
the ti me the ploughing begins
in February.
\Ve -v isited all the first day I
was there. We visited , the
"'1
·
n c L'111 cl en p1antation
too w h'1ch
isn 't as large as , that of Patterson, but which is rich b ottom
land along the. Chatah ochie
9
ri\'er. McLinclen, so the neighbors ·ay, is making a fortune
f atte111ng
·
11ogs and he gets all
the s.lop he needs from Fort
Benning, which is just across
the rinr. There are sixty families Ji,·ing 9 n his rich five thou sand acres and their houses
were the \Yorst .of all. You
could · ee th r 0 ugh roofs,
through cracks in the walls.
The sta irs up to the rickety
porch \Yere in decay, the houses
saggec.l
L ivin g Conditions
One old woman, N eecy,
over seventy, lived all alone in
01~e of these one roon_i shacks,
with a leaky roof, with rheumati s m so bad she could
scarcely get out to cut the
wood s he neede~ to.keep warm .
There \\·as nothmg ii: the house
for h er eat the mor;ung we got
there: Father Gilbert brought
her nee and f~t ba~k. S~e had

(Continued from page 1)
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responsi bility. It · _is a1~1azing bus station was in a stupor of
what one woman is able to do. fatigue. Hard to say a morning
Priests and sisters turn to her prayer in a place like that.
for her help in settling probBy two in the afternoon we
lems and one of the Holy Name had arrived at Columbus, Ga.,
sisters told me how when there and my destination was across
were poor children who needed the river, into the State of Alaoperations and other such prob- bama for twenty-three miles to
lems they called Ida and got the Holy Trinity, the cradle of
her advise and help. She is not tho e two new religious orders
a trained social worker, but she founded by Father Judge, the
n~ur e~ :M.cLir~de11"s ch1ldre~,
knows what to do always in missionary servants of the Most
h·: Gilbe1:t said. Now ~he IS
an emergency. I spoke at two Holy Trinity.
going- co l<l and h_ungry in her
of the Holy Name school s,
old arre under his very eyes.
and in the afternoon at a
They have a Cenacle in PhoeThere i " ·orse he could do, of
J esuit high school; then visited · nixville, Alabama, which i:; what
course. He could disposse·s s
a Salesian orphanage where I they call their houses-a school
her. She showed me her good
was delighted to find my pastor run by the sister . The pr!nA. ·d,. Bethune
" kivers" that kept her warm at
from Mott street, New York, cipal told me of the unorganized
Fr. Trifari, about to give a re- condition of workers in the huge drought and boll ''-'eevil. those nig ht : he said. They were so
clean. so ragged. It struck me
treat. I saw, too, the begin- mills there and in Columbus, and times are gone."
1he land is exhausted, of specia lly. how clean most of
n ings of a farming commune the long hours, and less pay they
that Ida is aiming towards. She were getting now. Of course, course, and· the market uncer- the beds were, neatly made,
herself knows many crafts and they are all working, which is tain. But still that does not blankets and even sheets spotis an able teacher and the beau- more than they did during the de- excuse the O\Yne1's from allow- le s. in . uch hovels that in the
tiful spot she showed me where pression, but they are still the ing their tenants to live in such north animals would not be exa beginning has been made poor, stl ll Jiving in bad houses , crowded a'1d hideou s condi- pected to li ve jn them .
Do,yn the road lived· Bee
will be an ideal location for a still slaves of the machine, and tion.
The first family " ·e Yisited with nine children and no man
little village of farmers and degraded as Pope Pius XI said,
by that serv\ce to the machine. comprised twentyt-wo people, aroi.111d to support them. She
craftsmen. ,
That night I got on the bus The sisters know the conditions; all in two room s. Most families was till nursing the younge t
at nine to journey all night to- they teach the children of the number around ten or twelve as she worked in the fields for
and ~!ways just. the two rooms1 fifty cents a day, and she was
wards my next stop. By now workers.
a fireplace in each room, cook- docked fin cents for taking
it was bitter cold . The bu s
P ilgrimage
ing done in a fireplace from time off to nurse her baby. I
was jammed, people standing
in the aisles. Everyone in tf1e . It was good to see the first lit- that meager flame. Over and can carcely believe that m yarmed forces going on leave tle chapel of the Missionary S.e r- over again that morning I saw self, but I got it on good auegro the burnt limbs of little Negro thority. (One old woman in
and all those going to visit vants, which is an old
camps, like to travel all night cabin and which still is a chapel. children caused by being pushed Birmingham, who had been a
slave. a sured us that the fir t
to conserve some of their pre- In the crude sacristy buili: on like into, or falling .i1ito, the fire.
ciou hour of leave, o the a porch Fr. Judge slept on a
F r . Gilbert
job she had as a little girl was
Fr. Gilbert is in charge of to lie across the foot of the bed
busses are always jammed. At Jab of wood. A Viucentian
5 o'clock we were in Ta1lahas- himself, sent to work _in the the St. Peter Claver mission, of h er 111aste r and mistress and
see, the capital of Florida, and South, the Jay people who came which was built up by the la- keep their feet warm. I found
it was fourteen above zero. I to help him were formed by him bor of Fr. Celestine and the that hard to believe, too, but
was chilled to the bone, but I into two ;eligious communitie~ . brotl~ers of the o:der. Every- the sto ry is indicative of the
comforted myself, in the dis- and have grown tremendously in on~ m the order IS ta_ught to mood of the Iegro.)
a greeable way human s have, by the la t quarter of a century. build ··~nd . to do electncal and
Race Feeling High .
reflecting on the group at the Their work is to seek out the pluml)l]:ig ·~·o rk s.0 that they
Race feeling is high in tqe
c .o. camp at Warner, New most abandoned ones and tbev c~n . build up their own mis- south, and when articles such
Hampshire, where it has been certam
. Iy fi n d t I1em m
. t l1e ou t11.' sions.
. are pu bl is
' h e d , we are
F
.
as ·ti11s
sixty below zero thi s winter!
They have charge of a good deal
r. Gilbert . has a little blamed for fomenting it. People
of work among the poor of the Chu_rch, a School, a rectory of ·like Fr. LaFarge, who work for
Waiting
The bus station wa a tiny one North and they must also get thr~e ro.oms, the front room of the Negro in the north, are
their support Jrom the North ' for which i used for catechism blamed, too, for this growing
and crowded to the doors with
the St. Peter Claver Negro Mis- classes. •Now they are building conflict. Down around Fort
people waiting for busses to New
sion at Holy ' Trinity and the a di pen sary and tore and Benning northerners and the
OrJeans, to the west coast, to the
Cenacle at Pensacola that takes meeting r~lOm s. Right now army are blamed for giving the
east, to Miami . to Atlanta, and
care of the •fishermen where I ~here are two ~ is ters teaching _egro high pay and "taking
points north . There were only · · d
111 the school " ·here rhe attend- 1
_1!m out of his place." Colored
a few benches and every. bit of v1s1te t 1iree years ago.
woh1en \\1 on't" work for white
floor space was taken by people
I was remind ed of my winwop1en any more and no help
sitting on their suitca es. The ter reading about the Fathers
is to be had in the fields, thank s
door opened and hut and let in of the Desert as I drove out
to the high wages in the cities.
blasts of cold wind. The pot into the Alabama " -ilderness to
"vV e always take care of our
bellied stO\·e ·.-oared and when the reach the 2,500 acres of St. Joniggers," is the -expression.
doors were not open the at- seph's school at Holy Trinity.
"Th ey get into trouble and "·e
mosphere was stifling. Our wait The Sisters, a mile away, have
get 'em out. They go to jail
was a three-hour one and never 1,500 acres. They came to etand we pay their fines and get
did three hours drag so long and tle here becau e one of the is. 'em out. We know how to treat
wearily. From five to eight mo t ters. a a lay woman, possessed
them and we want the northreligious are making their medi- these 1,500 acres · which she
erners out of here."
tations, saying their office, offer- turned over to the community. •
And there's rumors of the
ing their daily Mass. The rnost The brother bought the adKlan rising again in Alabama.
important work of the day was joining land. Nearby plantaWhen they talk about getbeing done. But everyone in that tions are owned by individuals
ting "their niggers out of

s

erations, their "masters!' fail to
state that repayment is exacted to the uttermost farthing.
A cow or donkey- is taken in
security or a family is enslaved
for year . To get a man to
·work, often it is necessary to
pay a price for him, seventyfive dollars or so, indebtedness
to his former landlord.
H ousing Needs
Someone once said that shoes
and paint .are what are needed
in the south . I would say
housing. Moral conditions and
health conditions are bad· on
account of the h ousing.
We visited some of tl1e familie '~hp worked hard and long
an d w I1ose mi· era bl e s hac k s were
clean as hand could make them.
There was the Thornton family,,
f or ms
· t ance. F•our teen o f ti1em ·
in two rooms. 'fhe baby was
named Mose . and one of the
children Roosevelt. (As I passed
block after block of model housing for the ~egro in all the cities
of t11e South that I visited I
too, ble eel President Roosevelt:
Many a child i named after him
in those hou es). But there are no
houses in the rural sections of
the country, and where rural
houses ha'e been suggested as
in Horse. Creek Valley in South
Carolina, the plans were for city
dwelling . \ Vhen critici m was
maqe the pro1ects were dr_9pped.
Yes, the e people work hard.
\Vhen the children get to school
they show them elves to be as
bright as ·,yh it ~children. In many
a ection the\· are even healthier.
'
K n ow How fo Eat
Certainly, they know how to
e·at. They raise their half acre
of cane and in September there is
a fine time of yrup making and
every family gets their sugar
syrup for the winter. They raise
corn and it i ground as they use
it at a communal mill where the
Brother are. Thev have a few
hogs for fat back. cow -perhaps
if they are well off, and they raise
collard greens and turnip greens.
There are fre h figs growing in
abundance in thi section and
plenty of. blackberries. But, of
course, no canning is done for
lack of equipment and you
never hear talk of drying fruit
as you do in Italy. There are
also pecans for food. There is
good lumber. pin oak, scrub oak
and pine. In spite of the poorne s of the oil there is a good
living for the hard working and
only a few months of cold, but
many months of titling heat.
L ittle O wner.s hip

a

But there is little owner hip
and the respon ibility which gpes
with owner hip.
The people
might as well be living like
gypsie or nomads in tents, for
all the comfort of the hou ing.
P r e s i d e n t Roosevelt has
brought them ·chools and roads,
and some electrification. There's
been many a WPA project and
local people ha,·e been allowed
t\rn dollars a day for helpers, but
have paid them one dollar and
then charged fifty cents a day for
tran portation.
"They don't know \Yhat to do
with their money when they have
it," they say, ref~rring to the
)Jegro. "They just blow it."
Which, of course, is what our
modern advertising men and
new papers, and mo,·ies, and
radio, and chools haYe taught
people to do.
Aiter all, you can't buy a hou e
and a few acres on fifty cents a
day or two dollars a day.
.
(The account of this trip will
be continued in the next i sue.)
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St Benedicfs Farm

From Another of Our
Foreign Corresp'!ndents
ow f~r a short aJ·ticle on
the "Guild of St. Dominic and
St. Joseph" established by
Eric Gill and Associates _i n
1920. . At one time the community boa ted a farm.
ow
there are just four arti ans and
their families remaining. Many
changes have taken place and
even now they are hard put to
keep going. Perhaps I should
give the names: George Maxwell, the Craftsman in wood,
and his family is one of the
"originals." I wish that you
could see his work from the
initial sketch to the finished
article. I was especially taken
with a statue of O.u r Lady attired as she might ·have been
seen by Bernadette.
Works of Art
And then I learned le on
No. 1, my previous experi ence
in buying religious articles
had been confined •to Church
goods more or less ma s produced. You can imagine · my
surprise and dismay when
George very patiently explained why th~ price had to
be so. How I longed for the
Midas touch as he introduced
me to t:he others and I saw examples of their work. Or better still I longed for the time
\vhen everyone would be able
to have these truly work of
art for their own use.
We then visited Phillip Hagreen, tall, bewhiskered and

vaguely resembling Eric Gill.
He is the engraver. You will
see examples of his work in
the "The Cross and the
Plough." He also does printing and ivory carving. If eyer
I get a whole month's pay in
one piece I'll get one of hi s
ivory figurines.
Perhaps you wonder why I
speak in superlatives. You
would not if you cculd ee their
work. By the -\.,·ay, in the
course of a hort chat Phillip
wanted Graham Carey to ·write
to him as he has lo t his address. He also asked to be remembered to Ade. He ad~
mires her work trem.endou ly
and wishes that it were possible for her to come to England.
Crafts
The third member of the
group i Joseph Cribb, the
sculptor in marble and other
media.
1hat time he was
working on a tombstone for an
infant. The miniature angel
with wings outspread looked
so .alive that I was tempted to
reach out and pick it up. I believe Joseph has been with the
community over 15 year . He
also inquired about Graham
Carey.
The last member of the
group, Dun tan Pruden, is the
silversmith. He also treasures
many colored photos of his past
work and truly it is varied.
vVhen I was visiting he was
working on a Chalice for a military Chaplain. He had quite
definite ideas on plated chalices. He also does carving.
I wish that I could conyey
a real appreciation of this
group's hospitality, their patience in explaining their work.
their philosophy, their hopes.' I
had the same feeling as I was
reading Penty's "Guild nian's
Interpretation of Hi story."
They have been having their

The Desert Fathers

Upton, Mass.
Please include my name on
Questions and Answers on the.
the list of the women refusing Rule of Life of the Holy ' Men
which they taught before the
trying times; their apprentices to register.
In Christ, Mary Paulson.
Uultitude and in their Cells on
and helpers have been drafted
every kind of Spiritual Excelinto government service. Because of the nature of their
(Editorial note: Mary Paul- lence :
work they have to refuse many on's · husband is in Danbury
1. Two of the fathers enorders from private individuals Federal Prison as a conscien- treated God to inforri1 them as
and so they live their lives tious objector, and it is ex- to the measure of spiritual exaway from the world and still pected that he will sf1ortly be cellence t-o which they had arvery much part of it.
paroled to one of the c.o . .camps. rived , and a voice came to
When the community began Meanwhile Mary has just given ·them which said, "In such and
there were few other dwellings birth to a baby girl, and Ade such a village of Egypt ~here
on Ditchling Com.mon. At one Bethune and Teresa Batter- is a certain man in the world
time ther,e was a community ham are .visiting her to help who is called Eucharistos and
Daily Mass. Sad to say there out- for the first week on her his wife Mary, and ye have not
are still members of .the clergy return from the hospital. Liv- as yet arrived at the same
who · are hostile and even the ing on one of the Catholic measure as they." Now, when
neighbors think or refer to vV <trker farms, l\Iary has to the father heard this they
them a~ "Those artist people draw water from a well and marvelled. and they _rose up
on the hill." I heard that from put up with the other incon- and came to that village, and
a woman driver who gave me veniences which go wit!i vol- they inquired for and found
a lift from the station. The untary poverty on a farm. Just the hou e and the wife of
remark made me feel right at this moii1ing we received a let- Eucharistos. and they asked
home; not because rm an art- ter from Teresa saying they her. saying, "vVhere is thy
wei;e taking turns in caring for hu sband?" And she answered
t, either.
the ten days old baby, and that and said unto them, "He is a
Right Order
she had just finished baking' a shepherd , and he is in the field
In the course of a conversa- batch of bread, and that they pas·turing the sheep"; and she
tion with George I asked him are snowbound and icebound brought them into her house.
for his definition of the person- yet. But they are having fun.) And " ·hen the eYening had
ality of man with reference to
come her husband came from
Chri tian working man. First
the sheep, and seeing the
aim of the workman i to serve
fathers he rejoiced with great
God in his work and all other
joy,_ a)1cl he prepared a table
things follow from that. To
for. them and brought water
put the social value of man's
that he might ''"ash their feet.
work in the first place is to put
.
Modest Simplicrity
the third thing fir t ; that huThen the fathers answered and
man work is the sen·ice of
said unto him, "\Ve will eat
God, the service of God is not
nothing, but tell us what is
something added to human
thy work": and Eucharistos
work. Under God the order is
said unto them with great huMan, the Per on and the Fammility, "I am a shepherd, apd
ily. Thirdly a Chri tian othis is my wife." Now, the
ciety to bring this about the
fathers entreated him to inform
first two aims are integrated.
them conterriing his life and
If not kept in their true order
work . but he concealed the
a disordered society or diseasC'd
matter - and refused to speak.
society will result and eve:i.tually chaos.
Finally, they said unto him,
"God told us to come to thee,"
The addre s i either name
above, Folder's Lane, Busgess
and when Eucharistos heard
Hill, Sussex, England. Have
this he " ·as afraid, and he told
you read .Eric Gill's "Last Esthem . . aying, ''Behold, we insays?" I hope · to send you a
herited the e sheep frdm our
copy. If all goes well I shall
parents. and what oever God
be at Campion Hou e, South
provideth a s ou( income irom
Ken ington, London, for a
them we diYide into three porweekenc;l retrellt with the Jestion s; one portion we devote
uits. Strangely enough this is
to charity, one portion to the
my first Tetreat ince 1938 at
love of trangers, and the rethe farm , but it seems like cenA. de Bethu11e
maining part serve th for our
turies.
own u e.
i11ce the time when
Please let me know when
I took this woman to wife each
you are printing Peter'soook.
of us sleepeth-alone; at night
Also if the English C. W. can
time we wear sackcloth and in
Providence, R. I.
use Peter's Easy Essay .
the · daytime we put it off and
. Give my regards to the Gang Dear Catholic Workers:
array ourselves in our ordim ew Y o.rk and N e,•;port. If
Enclosed you will please· find nary attire. and no man hath
y o~ are up Vermont way some- $1.25 for some Catholic Work ers know~1 this thing until the
time say hello ' to the Langlois which I have sold. I shall con- present moment." And when
clan.
·
tinue to sell them as long as I am the father heard this they
Love to all. - able. Thank you -for entering glorified God.
0 . Bondy.
my name on ·your subscription
Humility
(Former head of \Vindsor list.
2.
They
say
concerning Abba
House of Hospitality.)
I liked very much Father Anthony that on one occasion,
Clarence Duffy's articles on Race when he was praying in his cell
Hatred. They- recalled an inci- he he·ard a voice which said
THE TRUE LIFE
dent in my own life when· I was unto him, "Anthony, thou hast
Sociology of the Super- very young. Vve were the only not yet arrived . at the state of
J e'wish family in the little town excellence of a c·ertain man
natural
in Germany, near the Russian who is a tailor and " ·ho dwellBy LUIGI STURZO
border, where we lived. Even et11 in Alexandria." Then Anthough
we kept to ourselves, that
A. Catholic
University of
America publication. Order did not prevent the children of Eloy, as quoted in your Julyfrom the St. Anthony Guild the neighborhood from taunting August. 1942, is ue. What a conPress, Paterson, N. J.
us.
olation for us Jews to remember
One day, when some older boy that Jes us Christ, Lion of the
Price $3-Postage Included
were more spiteful than i1 sual in Hou e of Judah, the Desired of
It ls urged that those who attacking me, a Benedictine monk
Nations, was of our people, and
cannot afford to buy this
book, persuade their pastors chased them a way, reminding that the fairest flower of Edenthem that if they hoped to ho to tbe Lily of Israel-His ::\Iother
"to buy it for their circulating
libraries, and see to it that it Heaven, they must practice the is also my Mother.
gets into their colleges and virtue of Charity.
With all good .wishes,
seminary libraries.
I have read and re-read ''SalSincerely your ,
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ vation is of the Jews," by Leon
Morris Sherman.

'The Lily of Israel'

-

I

thony ro.se up in the morning
and took a palm stick and departed to him, and when the
man saw him he was disturbed,
and the old man said unto him,
"Tell me what thou doest and
how thou livest," and the tailor
said unto him, "I do not myself
know that I do any good, and
I know · only that when I rise
up. in the morning, before I sit
down to the labor of my hands,
I give thanks unto God and
praise Him, and that I set my
evil deeds before .mine eyes,
saying: All .the men who are
'i n this city will go into th@
Kingdom of God , because of
their alms and good deeds, except myself, and I shall inherit
puni hmeqt for my sins, and
again in the evening, before I
go to sleep, I do the same
thing." Now when · Abba Anthony heard these things, he
said , "Verily. ' as the man who
worketh in gold, and who doeth
beautiful work, cleanly, and in
peace, eve n so art thou, through
thy beautiful thoughts thou·
wilt inherit the kingdom of
God, whilst I, who have passed
the whole of my life in the
de ert, separated fi:om men, ·
have never overtaken thee."
Charity
3. Abby Anthony received a
revelation in the desert, saying, "I.n such and uch a city
there is a man who resembleth
thee; he is a physician, and he
worketh a-nd giveth whatsoever
he earneth to the poor and
needy, and each day, he, with
the angels, ascribeth holine s to
God three times a clay."
Duties of O ne's State
. 4. When Abba Macari us was
praying in his cell on one occasion he heard a voice whicli
said, ''l\Iacarius, thou hast not
yet arrived in the state 6f excellence of two women who '
are in such and . J.tch a city," ·
(Continued on page 8)

FR01tl AFRICA
February.
I am waitina for rele,asc
from the ho pita!. It seems a
period of months that I have
bee11 ··-I;:ospitalized, a£ter
brief experience in North A rica.
My experience has, perhaps
right!y, been rather deflationi;esoJu:.
ary. None of the
tion and sparkle of the Spanisn-_:campaign is evident so far....in.this war.
Most of the men with whom
I came in contact were concerned mainly with d 1rios and
a good time and a sense of conquest. They entirely missed
the drama of starvation in a
normally fertile country, of
prisons filled with DeGaulists.
Few of them reali zed that the
well-dressed, prominent people
wete well dressed and prominent because they had "cooperated." And the newspapers
have not given out much of the
espionage battle that preceded
the as assination of Darlan.
The war undoubtedly bas affected you rather seriou ly.
Are the others till \vith you,
or have some of them been
taken by war work? How are
you financially?
In Christ,
X-

ml

grim

THE

· Co-operative In d ustry
(Continued frorr page 1)
in the ownership of the indust he pamµhlet, which .is an of- try in which he or she is engaged (by investing savings or
ficial .pub lication of N .A.M.
purchasing shares in it), and
Natural Resources
Capital and Management the fu rther right to an equis lart off with the mistaken table share i·n the profits iridea that they are the im- respective of whether the right
r,ortant element in industry. to sl1are in the ownership is
fhere are several elements in availed of or not.
indu try, and they are all
Sharing P r ofits
equally important. In the first
In a four-way division of
place, there are the raw mate- profits. after all ju st claims
rial created by God for the (including fair remuneration
use and need s of all men fo r for Management, just wages
all time. He did not make them for workers and a reasonfor the aggrandizement of any able recompense for invested
one or oi any group, and .no money) have been ·atisfied,
per on or private group has one-fourth should g-o to Manany i-ight to lay claim to the agement, one-fourth to invesexclu iYc ownership of them. tors, one-fourth to Labor, and
In each co1rntry they are pri- one-fourth to a spec ial pension
marily for the u e and needs fund for Labor and Manageoi the people of that country, ment.
.
and. "'·hile tht living people
An arrangement of this kind,
are the n e-owners of these re- which is based on justice,
ource . it must be evident that would swiftly remove the
the)· cannot all go out in a g r ievance of Employers (as set
bod:· to act as the . teward (for for th in the pamphlet pubthe living as well as for fu- lished by N". A. M.) against the
ture generations), custodian, continued dissati sfaction of Laand administrator of the e r e- bor, strikes and di cord .
. ou.rcc in the interests of the
common good of all. Offices of
that kiud must be performed
by the per ons appointed d irecU?· or indirectly by the people. 1.e., the Government which
in it executive capacity occupie a place in the tate simi<Continued from page 2 )
lar to an umpire who e d uty is one of the magazines devoted
!O ee to it that the participants to photography advertises a
111 a game play according to circulation of 4 ,000,000.
T his
mies ·made, or agreed to, by magazine, said to be among the
the players or their freely best, while perhap containing
ch sen representatives.
things that are useful at the
T he Umpire's Place
same time glorifies the flesh
The umpire does not make and exults in the sensuality
rules or take part in the game. and body-wor hip that marks
He merely enforces the rules our black pagani m (and all
impartiaJJy and as impartially paganism) ,
penalizes the offenders. Whi le
Mortification of t he- Eyes
fulti !Jing its duty of adminis- ·
trating and regul ating the reT o m ortify the eyes, therelease of raw materials, the gov- for e, r equires not on ly that one
crnment should confine itself in refrain from looking upon
industry to the role of umpire, obscet'lity or what is an ocshould, in the words of Thomas casion of sin, but also that one
Jefferson, "restrain men from refra ~ns from looking upon
injmino- one another" (vio- whatever has no value but to
lating the rights of one another dazzle or delight the senses,
or breaking the rules made in to excite vanity and curiosity.
the interests of the welfare of How far we are from this!
all ) ''but leave them otherIf our world would take
wi e free to regulate their own Chdst seriously, instead of
pursuh of indt1 try and im- givi11g Hirn mere lip service,
pro,'ement."
w hat a wonderful change t here
Management,· Money and
would be fust in this one deLabor
partment of life! How quickly
People with industrial yoca- we w ould end nudi m iii t he
tion and initiative must obtain fashions. on the street , in
the raw materials on which to places of recreation . in comorn· this initiative into effect mercial entertainments! A nabut 1n most cases, if not in all: tional response to the Holy
they would not be able to ob- See's appeal for penance would
ta in these materials or have be a 1most mathemat ically
anything done with them with- measurable in material reducou t fimmcial help from per- t ion of the c irculation boast
sons with money. Here are q~oted above, a nd of many
two further elements in ind us- others! Indeed-an d this cantry, Uauagement or Enterprise not be said without sorrowa nd Invested Money , important there- would be a material
elements but still useless ones change had that appeal been
without the final one, Labor, or heard !Ven by tho e who claim
the human hands and iutelli- to be loyal children of the
g-ences necessary for convert- Holy See and faithful followers
ii1g the raw materials into fin- of the Man \\"ho, as St. John of
i hed, u able goods for con- the Cross described Him. "in
rsumers.
this worl.d had no other. pleas. Co-partnership
ure, neither desired such, than
Once these facts are accepted to do t he wi ll of His Fa.ther,
by Management or Employers w hich He callecl •His meat and
and I1iYestors in industry on food ."
the one hand, and by Labor on - - - - - - - - - - - - the other (it 'vill not be so difficult for the latter to make the
mental adjustment as it will be Euciys in Catholic Action
for the others) , it should be an
by
~a _. step ton'ards true coREV.
JOHN
J. HUGO
openHion in indu try, a coo peration based on co-partn ership between :Manager, Investor--an d \:Vorker and es tablish- The Catholic Worker Press
ing· tbe rig ht of the latter to a
115 Mou St., N. Y. C.
responsibility -creating s hare
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God-given souls that haYe to be
saved. And if we do nothing
about it we will be held accountable even though we lead good
lives, and neglect His poor, saying, "It :s not our affair" ; \\-e will
be held accountable. ' Ve just
can't look at another man who is
in need, and say, "V/ell, it's probably his own fault, he should
have never let himself get into
that position." But he is in "that
position," and we must help him.
We will be .sending out an <!Ppeal soon, calling on all our
f riehds to help as they have done
iu the past. Begging them to ~e
mem ber the work again, and remimling them that it is still necessary, even t11ough, in the light
of other events, this phase may
sc~m minute.
It is you, our
friends who carry on the work of
feedinu the poor, we here are
just intermediaries.
And we
know our friends will not fail
us.
Jack Thornton.

W eapons of

. the Spirit ·

IN THE VINEYARD

PRICE 5 CENTS

Uary Ka.therJne Finn eg-an

Thou Shalt Not Kill
Mercy killing of hopelessly
maimed soldiers-at their request and with th~r consentwas advocated recently by D r.
Charles F. P otter of the Euthanasia Society of Am erica
which has prepared bills to le~
galize violations, on t he part of
p resumptuous little men, of
the Command ment of t he Au thor of life which says to these
men and to all others, "Thou
shalt not kill."
The Doctor complains of the
religious opposition which has
so far prevented the enactment
of these bills which proceed
from u nchristian, sometime~
anti-Christian, and definitely
pagan mentalities. As was
pointed out by Dr. A. A . Brill,
mercy killing would break the
Commandment against killing
and thus destroy the entire
fabric of civilization.
According ·to Dr. Potter 80
per cent of 4,000 medical men
in the State of New York in
1941 affirmed t heir belief in
l~g!s l atiot~ of voluntary mercy
lnlhng, wluch means, tf the Doctor' fig ures are. correct, that
3,200 medi cal men in the St ate
of New York arc pagans.
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Farmers' Co-operatives
In the year 1935, in the place
referred to in a pre>ious article,
the writer brought together in
the Parish Hall the people of
a small , poor parish. Most of
them were small farmers; more
of them were landless men who
" ·orked cas ually on farms and
in other -form s of employment
which presented itself; a few
of them were craftsmencarpente,.s, stor~e-masons, shoemakers and tailors. A Parish Co-operative ociety was
formed with subsidiary societies or vocational groups. The
largest of the latter was the
Farmers' Co-operative Society.
Co-operative Purchasing
Shortly after the time of its
formation the farmers began to
think of the purchase of seeds
lime and chemical fertilizers
for their spring planting. Hitherto they had purchased these
things individually and haphazardly. They believed in the
use of chemi al fertilizers and
had p urchased them in · large
quantities in previous years.
The writer did not belieye in
their use and was convinced
that, in t11e case of most of
them , they ,~-ere detrimental
rather than beneficiai to the
soil, but the popular demand
for them was seized upon a s a
mean of bringing home to the
farmers the benefits of cooperative purchasiug and of
co-operation in general. T hat
year, by getting in touch with
governmenta l agencies through
the Co-operative Society, they
got the best seed they had
ever purchased and more lime
than· they had ever before used
at a lower cost than they had
ever paid.
No Store
By contacting a \Vholesale
Society and pay ing ca sh, they
obtained, th ro ugh th e Cooperativ~ Society, all the fertilizers they needed. They were.
they said, the be t they eyer
got. The price paid eventually by each individual was
much less than he would have
paid had he' bought in the old
individualistic way. Incidentally, there wa no attempt made
nor was one encouraged to set
up a st ore or to compete with
retailer in the d istrib ution of
goods in recurring deman d by
ind ividual needs and tastes.
The headquarters of t he Society and tire place in which all
its busine was transacted was
t he· Parish Hall. which was
used for many other parish activities, social as well as economic.
Credit Urlion
It was a poor parish and
m~ny people in it would not,
without help <from others, have
been able to take. advantage of
co-operative purchasing on a
ca. h basis. People with surplus money were asked to subscribe to a Parish Fund and
the money rai eel, although
small, was sufficient to enable
poor farmers , who bad not
ready cash, but who promised
to pay when they could do so,
to benefit in the same way as
their b e t t er circumstanced
neighbor . The subscribers to
the fund were to receive back
their money eventually and be
paid a reasonable return for its
use-it was their labor in a
com-erted form-by those who
benefited from the help and
goods of others.
Co-operative Selling .
.
La ter on the Hall ' va s used
one day each week as a coll ecting and packing center for the

surplus eggs from the farms .
Arrangements were. made for
their acceptance by a retailer
and a shipper in a large city.
The eggs were graded and
packed by young men in the
parish who were taught how
to do those things and who
were paid for their work. They
w~re taken to the city by
pnvate truck owner who was
engaged in bringing back merchandise from the city to store
keepers in nearby towns. The
cost of transportation for the
eggs wa . therefore, relatiYely
sniall. vVhen a ll expenses were
deducted the farmers, or rather
their wives, were paid at lea t
20 percent more for their eggs
than they would have received
from local buyers.
aturally
the latter, and many more people. were not very pleased
with the Farmers' Co-operative
which , eventually, ceased to
function, not because of financial reasons or lack of interest
or enthusiasm on the part of
the people of t he parish, but
becau e transportation of mcrchandi e was. by gm·ernmental
action, re tricted to Railroad
Companies.
Reason for Failure
The Pari h Hall was fi ,·e
mile from a rail head and the
carrying of the eggs to it was
also re tricted to t ru cks owr~d
by the Railroad Company who
had fixed charges whether its
trucks came out full or empty.
These charges, as well as t he
rates for freight on the Railroad , were uch that the farmers would no longer benefit
financially, and that was the
end of t,he Farmers' Co-operati,~e Society. A monopoly, adver e to the welfare of the people, had been given to a privately owned Railroad Company interested only in· dividends for its shareholders bv
a government which .profe sed
and still profe ses to have the
intere t of the people at heart
and to be actuated by Chri tian
principle
It Can Be Done
\Vhat was done or tried in
that pla.ce can be done and carried to a conclusion here. •
Prie ts in their pari hes can
help to do it. Not only Farmers' Co-operatives but other vocational groups can be formed
in every parish. They can all
be sub idiaries of the matrix,
the Parish Co-operatiYe, or the
people. unaer the influence of
Chri tian teachings. example
aiid guidance emanating from
t;he Parish Church, working together for the common good of
all.
Fr. Clarence Duffy.

a

i------------~

Pius XIl
" In some countries a polit ical conception w hich is
godless and hostile to Christ
bas, through its many tentacles, achieved a complete
absorption of the individual,
so that it can hardly be said
that there is any longer any
independence ei~r in private or political life. Can
anyone be surprised if this
far-reaching negation of all
Christian principles leads to
a clash of the inward and
outward tensions arising
from that way of thinking,
resulting in the catastrophic
annihilation of human lives
and goods we arc witnessing
t oday with h orror." Christmas, 1941.

•
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Peter Is Interviewed
(Continued from pa.:a 1 )

thu s influencing oth ers to
foll o\v. thi s sta"n dard.
II.

the respo nsibility o ( ow nership ?
A . Owner..;hip does not
exi st to acquire more
w ealth s ince all w ealth b elongs to God and th erefor e
mu st b e u ed for the ervice of God's children. The
own er is God's tru tee.
God wants us to be our
brother' keeper ; wha t the
rich do for the poor for
Christ 's ake is w hat thH
carry ,,-it h them wh~n th ey
die for.J ean Jacqu es R ousseau says that when a man
dies he carries in his
clutch ed hands onfy that
w hich he has given away
during hi s lifetime.

III. Labor
Q. \ Vhat are the workin g
man' respons ibilities tO\\'"ard
the common g ood?
A . H e mu st see to it
that t he things he makes
are fit to use rath e r than
to sell. He must take
pride in work welt don e,
and think le s about fighting the bo s, and he ·mu st
r ealize that labor is related
to thought and thought is
a piritual facult y, not a
commodity.
Q. What would be the ultimate outcome of the realization
on the part of the worker and
the indu trial owner of their
respon ibilities?
A. Through awareness

of the employer'

re pon-

sibility a
well a
the
worker's, we will bring
a bout a functiona l society
based on Christian charity
'vhich will replace our acquisiti ve society. Capital
as \rell as labor must aim
to create a new ociety
within the hell of the old,
· with the philosophy of the
new , which is not a new
philo ophy but a very old
one, so ·old that it look s
like new.
IV. Functional Society
Q. \Vill you tell us what you
m ean by a functional 'society?
_'\. A .functional society is a ociety in which each
member swear to fo ster
the common good ; a ociety of a-o-giver ins tead
of go-getter ; a oci ety of
ideali t in tea d of ma teri ali ts.

Q. Could y ou sugges t om e
ways of developing
thi fnn ctional ociety?
A. T he practical way of
g etting it are left to · the
initiati ve of indiv idual s
,,-ho have learned w hat to
do with liberty, a nd who
keep alw ay s in mind the

V . The Principles
Q. \Vhere will we find the
guiding principles of ocial recon truction which will bring
about thi s order ; based on justice and 10\·e?
A. \Ve will find th em in
th e ocial teaching - of the
·atholic Church throug h
the ce ntri c . In recent
y ears the e t eachin gs have
been reiterated in the ene ncyclicals especially i.n
t hose of Piu s X I a nd L eo
.. III, a nd in t he writings
o f churchmen, oci ologi t '
and economi sts such a s
ardinal Manning, Bis hop
V on K etteler, Prof. T onio lo and ~farquis de la
Latour du P in.
VI. The Means
Q . Y our id ea fo r th e common good ba,-e struck a respons ive chord in my mind a nd this
leads me to beii e,·<: that many
of our li stener_s are w ondering
at thi point, ho\\· th ey could
help to bring ab out this oc ial
order.
A . F ir t. by th e daily
practice of \ \ or k s of
i\l ercy ~ t a personal sacrifi ce.
Second, by roundtable
di scuss ions an<l s tudy
groups, to clarify thought;
to learn, to teach and to
carry into action .
Third, the working man
hou ld belong to workingmen' association s : the employer should belong to

employers'

a . ociations ;

and through joint coll ect ive action. these associations are morally obligated
to fost er collectiv e barg aining.
Fourth. the Catholic
w orkingman and th e Catholic employ er. . hould impregnate the vVorkingm en'.
ociation s and
the E mployers' A sociation s w ith Chr i t ian principle .
Fifth, fo ter fa rming
co mmun es for the em ploy m ent of the unemployed.
And fina lly, each in<liYidual s hould ass ume the
respon i bil ~ty of undertanding and participa ting
in this proa-r am wherever
and how ev er h e finds the
OJ.lPOrtunity .
Ju t
one
word of warning, thi pa rti cipation hould always be
t hat of a thinking. reasonin g per son.

VII. P ractical Christianity
Q. ome peopl e ay tha t
Chri tia ni.ty has fail ed in allow ing our present conditions
to exi t. \Vha t do you think
about this?
A. " Cliri tianity ha s no t
fai l d ," said Chest erton.
'" becau e it ha not been
t ried."
Christia nity ha
The Commonwl!al,
not been tri ed because
386 Fourth Avenue,
people thought that it ,,·as
not practical and m en have
New York
tried every thing' C.'C cept
. For the enclo- ed
please
hri ·tianity. E Yery thing
send me the next 15
ues of
that ' men have tri ed ha s
fail ed , aud to fail in everyThe Common weal.
thing that ma n tries is not
co n. id ered practica l by th e
Kame
so-called prac ti cal people.
o, t he o-call ed practical
Street
people will begin to b e
practical ' 'h en th ey start
City .. ... . ........ .. ..... .
to practi ce t he Chri s tianity
th ey profess to belieYe in.
pr ~c ti ca l
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importance of pure means :
m eans tha t harmoni ze with I
t he · ultim a te a im s to be
pursued.

O w ners hip

Q. ·w hat do you mean bY.

CAT B 0 LI C

E con omic A spects of Indus~
trial Decentralization, by
Franz Mueller, Saint Paul:
ollege of Saint Thomas,
1943. 25 cents.
Thi s,. 92-page booklet is ~ •o.
8 ·n the series of Aquin Pape rs
i - ued by the Colleg e of aiot
Thom.as. The author~ professor of economics · at the ollege of Saint Thomas. is w ell
known for his writings in sociolo.,.y and economics. The
p urpqse o f the boo~ is to ren ·al the ma!'s of e viden ce supporting the case of clecentralization. Dr. Uueller, a a
s tudent of the great Catholic
s o c ial .t hinkers, H einrich
P esch. S.J., and
s wald yon
:\7ell-Breunil)g, .S.J ., is conYinced that the decentralis t
program and the more equitable di stribution of productive es t.ablishments are more
in accord w ith · the ''organic"
notion of society and the principles of s ub 'idiarity (as de,·eloped in the social encyclicals )
than our present highly centra lized setup. Yet he does not
·ta rt ,,·ith g eneral principl es,
quote the papal writings, or
call social philosophers and refo rmers to witness to hi
,-iew s. His plan is · to quote
the Yie,,·point of " sober economi s ts, s tatis ticians, bu ~ ine ·smen ," in s upport of hi ca e.
A n array of imposing e,·iden ce
from
unimpeachable " conservatiYe" sources i
marshalled to co1Toboratc indu cti,·ely the decentrali t vie,,·s of
many Catholic so ial thinker. .
Problems and Dangers
The following problems are
tackled in the fi. ve chapters of
essays of the book. In hapter I ("\Vhy large-scale industry ?") unwarranted tenants
of the unques tioned s uperiority of big indus try are at.t~ c:~ed
and he shows how . acqu1 s1t1veness accounts for expan i ven e s. -.In chapter II the di sadv antages of indu s trial expan ion and centralization are
considered. In chapter IIT th e
au thot . C..'Cposes certain fac ts
and fallacies about decentrali zation in indus try and
trade, for C..'rnmple, the fallacy
of the greater effici ency in bi g
indu stry
In chapter I V he
cons iders n ew aspects and
pro pects of size and location
in industry ; economic arg u1uents for size-limitation a nd
decen tralization are advan ced .
In chapter V the regional decentralization of indu s try is
con sidered . . Here Dr. Mu ell e r
di cus es: The dangers of
p eudo - d ecentralization ( the
technique \vhereby large corporations spread out in the
small towns and kee p laboT
down in a nice way ) ; th e economic and social ad vantao·es of
regional divers ification o f industries ; electricity and the in~
ternal combustion motor a a
practical basis for decentralization : the restoration of the dignity of labor by decentralization ; and the relation of decentralization to the social p r-

I

NORTH CAROLINA
This S tate stood up before the Lor d t o pray:
0 Lor d , w e thank thee that we a r e unlike
T he N azis and th e other Axis fiends
Who care not for thy Sacred Wor d s and Law.
They slaughter babes, obliterate the weak;
They p ersecute t he race whence Jesus came.
But we-we honor t hy most holy L aw,
G ive reverence t o thy Book and Christian L ife..
A mong t he Thirteen Colonies 'tw as w e
W ho in t h e Constitution h a d writ down
.T he guarantee of wor ship's. free domain.
'T was in ou r boun ds-on Roanoke-we claim
B aptismal water first on heathen flowed.
S o b less u s, L ord , and our. embattled land,
And shield us in t h y righteousness. Amen!
T he G od of nations, states, and ev ery race
R eplied-his anger filled the ~ Holy P lace:
0 Carolina, long I suffer thee!
T hou hast my B ook; thou sayst my Law shall beB ut know : I find in t hee increasing blame
Arid great d ishonor to thy Christian n ame.

.·

Another n a t ion sca ndalizes thee
B ecause of sanction ed immor ality?
D estru ction of the w eak, the innocent?
T h ou hypocrite! Thyself didst give consent
T hat Coop er and his clinics teach t h y fol k
The loathesome sin of Onan, to r e v oke
T he children I, th y God, would h a v e to liv.e .
T hou seekest thus another blow to give
My dark~ sons, w ho bleed, but stronger grow_
A men, amen, I t ell to thee thy w oe:
Y on Hitler a nd h ot-tasting men of hateWhose crimes to "virtues" thou wouldst elevate-S hall • find m ore tolerance in judgment shown
T han nauseating H itlers of thy own!
The gu ilt of sister States hides n ot thy shame.
The knowl ed ge of my Law thou just didst claimD idst tho u , in reading from m y Holy Book,
T he p unishment of Onan overlook?
Or dost thou think my arm is now too spent
To give whole States deser ved p unishment?
M ore sons were lost to thee in civil war
'.Than to thy sisters. Now shall die still more.
T h ou h ast Isaiah? Read in chapter on e ,
From v er ses fou r to seven, what w as d one
In thee., pr oud S t a t e , when once I smote thy land.
Is it to ble-ss I now raise up my handT o comfort thee and thy far-warring sons?
Ah, no! My heart can't hear t h y little ones.
_-C. L. WABNDL

,
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"We Have No Enemies"

der. Many s ocial problems
wou Id di appear because their
Cardinal 1\a alli-R.ooca. Ard 1root cau se, centralization, was
bishop of Bologna, all uding to
el iminated .
. affirmations by respou ·iblc pttClothes and .Men
sons that it is necessaL·,, to hate
One point both amus ing and one's enemies, ha replied thU
eriou , may he quoted. Fash- fraternity among all men is a
ion is defin ed as the " prema- fundamental p1·inciple f Christure clevafuation of useful tianity which does not ce;.i.se to
things for th e purpo e of in- hold true in \~ artim e.
creasing bu in ess turnover."
His Eminence rail .atteuti n
Thi s o f cour e. is or was t rue to this ·fact i11 · the Ar-•;;"n;r1
of Jara-e ite ms like au tomobiles d'JtaJ,ia, of Bologna.
as w ell a cl othing. In a more
A short-wave brna.dca.st from
stable a"nd org anic oci ety the Europe picked up in Ke"· York
p eudo-dy na mi cs of rapid ar- q uotes the R egime Fa.srisla,
ti fi cial fa hi on changes would Farnacci's new pa per. as saying
y ield to in.ore lasting " styles" that many clergy in l taly rdll.Sf!
or co tum es ba eel on use and to accept the aim s of the Axi as
functi on. (Cf. Gill's idea about their own aii:n .
cloth es as alm o t Pri estly garThe newspaper puL1ished a
ment symboli zing. one's voca- letter quoting a pi; est as saying:
tion in life and hi s attack on "We Catholics have no enemi .
the " busin es · s uit" which All of us are brot her , and this
refers to all-American , . Rusevery body \years tod ay) .
Fallacies Exposed
sians, French, Ena li h , elc. TI1i.s
·
Throughout thi s little but is our opinion and no for~ in ti
compa ct w ork ma ny fallacies world will compel u to feel
resting on 1.h e 'doo·ma of the otherwi e."
unqueshoned
uperiority of
g reat indu fry" a re exposed . ness is n ot n ece aril v m r~
Thi .. doama" is ·a Marxist as effici ent, or even more profi t well a a apitali s t a sumption . able and is le s human. H e
At thi time uch an assump- does not propo e decentralization might seem. more se- tio.n as a cure-all , i . e11sitiY.e
curelv entrenched than ever. ·to all tJ1e , complete economic
All 1~ a tion are using th e re- prob lems of m odern ociety,
source. of hea vy indu , try and but is con vinced t hat if ~ec 11 ma s-proclu cti 0n to the utmost. tralization is backed b,- otm d
Large-scal e machin ery is g lori- economfr and socia l p1~i 11cip!es
fied as th e factor making for it is one e sential bu ttr e.~
f
victory . Small bu ine s is be- a good soci-al ord er. ln a man
ing forced to the wall. Yes, compass the book con tain . a
withCIL!t going into the special wealth of facts a nd in<luct1,-c
problem s ra i eel by the war, evidence bolster in g the gen ral
Dr. Mueller a mpl y proves that arguments
propotmde<! · by
small bus i11ess is not neces- most Catholic social th.ink.ct"$.
arily doom ed , t hat hig- busiDona~d A. Gallagher.
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THE LAND
~FARMING

l

/COMMUNE
she'll make a good communitarian. Like the rest of us she
It is February third. In May has a voracious appetite and
the farming commune will be has gained nearly three pounds
seven years old. The first win- since birth.
ter found about five of the
Little Catherine Smith, ,10w
original 1group here, and by
a
year
old, is walking around
spring"'there was only one. It
and is one of the healthiest bawas a,n unusually severe winter. Today, in 'midwinter, ther!! bies ever seen. She has a slice
are five families and several of whole " ·heat bread in one
single men all hardened to -the hand and a stick in the other.
rural way oE life and the Perhaps the stick means she
troubles and hardships of co1i1- intends to retain her bread at
all costs. V.,Te don' t blame her
munity life and liking it.
for that. It has made her big.
It i by no nieans all hard- strong and healthy. I early all
ship. There is a lot of joy and of us··grjnd our wlteat"ahd make
plea ure and real peace even in our own bread now and ,a.II of
sawing and plitting wood in the wheat goes into it. This
a sno"· storm. There i great coming fall ' e s hall put in
spirihtal sati faction in trying winter wheat. · A few acres that
to do something constructive we can harves t and beat out by
and lasting " ·hich " ·ill benefit hand. vVe're beginning to · ee
others in the future and our- why bread is called the staff
selves now. Progress ha been of life. A few weeks of eatslow. \'-,Te tan only do as much ing all of the wheat bread
as our strength. ~ur faith, our rules out ' that ·white, celloindocttination will allow. We phane-wrapped loaf of so-called
know the great battle of to- bread..,forever.
day is to retain and increase
Work of Mercy '
\ faith. We have faith in God
but we ahvay need more m
The snow is about a foot
ourselves· and our aims.
deep today but the sun is out.
A good day for wood, and
Indoctrination
Marge is taking advant~ge of
Peter was out here for four it to hang out clothes. Vic todays and vi sited all over the. day is do1Yn digging a grave.
place, and needle. to say the The small pay will go for ab·
round table disc us ions were solute necessities for the house
lively and leng thy. •\Ve were and the baby. Wednesday he
all sincerely glad il}deed to see will fill in a grave and the prohim feeling so,. " ·ell and back ceeds will go for masses for
in his ol<l form .
fos t of his whomever he · covered up.
talk were on personalis m and Some day we hope to have our
the personalist reYolution.
own cemetery here, a Mass for
One aEternoori the discus- the dead at our chapel and a
sion turned to modern educa- pine · box with a - dogwo_od
tion. Peter said the schools wreath and flo1Yers from the
teach the memory to retain farm, and bury our dead ourfact but do not teach how to selves. That will demonstrate
think. He aid for that reason that undertakers and hund red
no worth"·hile leaders have dollar burial fees are not necemerged in tim e of crisis. He essary. Burying the dead is
said the schools do not empha- a -work of mercy and it mu st
'!lize character and that-and come back to that. IE a perhere he stopped with snow up son is going to adopt the
to his knees to swing and bring works of mercy as, a proEes ion
home the poinf-"That," he he must do it as a saint, not an
said, "must come from within." undertaker.
It cannot be forced . \\'e all, of
Land and Craft
course, realize the importance
Adjoining the farm is a hunof the personal revolution and
know that withou"t it the peace- dred-acre piece we would like
ful revolution w e 'foster here, to get. We must raise 111ore
the green revolution, " ·ill fail. grains. We cannot have liveThere is more unity of thought stock unless we rai se the food
and purpose here now, so it ourselves. If there is a good
seems, than ever before, and Samaritan among out readers
who believes that Catholic culwe're full of hope.
ture here needs cultivating and
Babies and Bread
who has faith in God and in
Our latest arrival here, little our stumbling and faltering efJohanna; wa bapti zed at St. forts, he (or she) can do a lot
Bernard's lasf Sunday. Peter by getting us those acres. \l\Te
a nd Dorothy were God-parents. believe it's a safer investment
The sun shone brightly and it than war bonds. We have ten
was warm. It was our first goats and a few young ones due
break, so· far a th e 1Yeather is in spring. \ Ne 1vill slaughter
concerned, to get off the hill some for meat as 1Ye cannot
and into town. \Ye were afraid keep them and feed them . \\Te
the priest wourd ask us why want more land for more famwe didn' t wait until she was ilies. We want them to have
able to walk do\\'11 but he their goats which mean milk,
didn't.
ny way. she·s baptized cheese and meat. We \Yant a
and we're grateful. She's only community of farmers and
six ·w eeks old and has b,een craftsmen. We are building
carried eight mile no"· in sun slow and the hard way, tut we
and sleet ·and sno1Ystorms and '!re building and not destroythat. \\·e beli e-i~e . is a record. ing.
From all indications so far
J.M. H.

Easton, Pa.

•
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The Desert
Fathers
(Continued from page 5)

and the old man rose up in the
morning, and he .took in his
hand a palm stick, and he began to lfet out on the road to
that city.
Now, therefore,
when he had arrived at the·city
and learned the place of the
abode of the women, he
knocked at the door and there
went forth one of the women
and brought ·him into .the
house. And when he had. been
·sitting down for a little, the
other woman came ,in and he
called them to him, aµd they
came nigh a·nd sat dovvn before him. Then the old man
said unto them, "OU' your account I have made this long
journey, and have performed
this labor, and with great difficulty have come from the
desert; tell - me, " then, what
works do ye do?" And they
said unto him, "Believe us, 0
father; neither of u s hath ever

DANDELION
been ab:,,ent from, or kept herself back from, her husband's
couch up to this day ; what
work, then, wouldst thou see in
us?" Then the old man made
apologies to them and entreated them to reveal to him and
to sho"· him their labor, and
thereupon they said unto him,
"according to worldly considerations we are strangers one
to the other, for we are not
kin folk, but it fell out that the
two of us married two men
who are brethren in the flesh.
And behold, up to this present
1ve have lived in this house for
twelve years and 1'1'e have
never wanted to quarrel with
each other, and neither of us
hath spoken one ' abominable
word of abuse to her companion. Now we made up our
minds together to leave our
husbands and to joi'n the army
of virgins, but, although we
entreated our husbands earnestly to allow us to do so, they
would not undertake to send
us away. And as ''' e ' "'·ere unable to do that which we
wished, \Ye made a promise between ourselves and God that
until death, no worldly word
should go forth from our
mouths." Now when Macarius
heard this, he said, "Verily, virginity by itself is noth ing, nor
marriag.e, nor life as a monk,
nor life in the world; for God
seeketh the desire of a man and
giveth the Spirit unto every
nlan."

Land In Russia
The path of the reformer is from the villa~es, formerly
at best a rough road strewn under the mir, as had been recwith thorns, as experienc'e at- ommended. Stormy days were
tests. The history of any coun- to set in. The peasant soldiers
try is replete with instances of -at the front were growing restthe difficulties and disappoint- less about change~ effected in
ments that have confronted the the villages during their abmen who undertook to change sence and many set off for home
existing institu.tions and con- to attend to these matters.
ditions, whether for good or ill. The Provisional Government
All too often the doctrinaire's of 1917 repealed the Stolypin
blueprint is· discovered - to be Acts but in the early days
faulty when actually tei;ted.
of the Communist revolution
Un-economic Farms
"none thought of new experiThere are few nations whose merits," even after the Commuhistory during the past century nists had atlocated the fast 20
or so offers as many examples percent of the land to the peasbearinrr out this contention as ants. In those days the Com"' of experiment," Rus- mums~
. G overnment,_" most _acthe "land
sia, especially as icegards its comphshed o~ _ex~;nmentahsts
agrarian problem. Eighty-two and _opportu111ttes, . pas~ed laws
years ago what is called "the merely of the<;>r~ttc~l mterest.
first great, modern agrarian reCollectlvtzati~n
.
form" was tried out with the
The New Econon11c Pohcy,
abolition of serfdom in. Russia. proclaimed after the CommuBut like the abolition of slav- nists had been entrenched in
ery in our own country the re- power, was "a strategic retreat
suits were disappointing. For Of Communism," as applied to
while more than half the land the peasants. For it represent~d
of Russia was assio-ned to the a return to the Stolypin plan.
peasants, their holdings were Pea~ant holdings were permitmostly insufficient in size and ted 1f not encouraged. By 1928,
about 30 percent were nneco· how:e~er, the Communi~ts felt
nomic, lacking pasture and uff1c1~n~ly . strong to .impose
woods and burdened with re- collect1v1zat10n of agriculture
demption dues. Rural leaders on the peasant population.
in our country would do well When the final blow came, .the
to keep this experience in mind author asserts, "it was stunning
when speaking of resettlement in its impact. In January, 1930,
on the land of sharecroppers, the aims oE complete collectivitenant farmers, and "Okies," zation within three years, and
on a "subsi tence" basis. Un- the 'liquidation' of the kulaks,
less properly safeguarded sub-, were announced. The la~ter
sistence farming can ea ily be- m~ans th~t pers_o~s numbermg,
come starvation farmi ng.
with then fam1Iies , some five
Land Hunger
millions, we~e to be. disposBut to return to the Russian e sed of their properties, and
land experiment. Discus ing in . many c~ses driveµ from
this problem in the London their homes.
liberal weekly, "Time and
Th.e present st~tus of the
Tide," L.B. Namier points-out Ru s1an farr?ers 1s of course
that even the abolition of serf- unknown _be ca us. e of the
<lorn could not satisfy the land <learth of mformat_1on due to
hunger of the Russian pea ant. the war. S'f more 1mp.ortanc_e,
By 1905, he remarks, the however, 1 the q~1est1on will ·
peasants had greatly increased the post-w_a r ~ov1et G~~~rn
the total area oE their holdings me1~t adhere to .its colle~ti; 1zed
by purchases from the landed agricultural policy or w1ll 1t
gen try, "but the pressure oE the tur~ t~ a. sounder, stabl_er poltcy
population had grown even oE md1v1dual ow1~ersh1p_ of the
more." And this despite the l~nd? 1:he experiences 111 Rusgreat mio-rations to Siberia and s1a for eighty-odd years should
the Cauc~?Us regions. The con- serve_ a~, a guid~, to show that
di ti on finds a parallel in the ~ertam reforms can never be
Unit ed States where the mi- 111troduced successfully, and
gration to the plains States that not even a reformer can
could only briefly alleviate the change human nature. Cerland problem.
tainly the Russian refo'.mers
.
"d
have been unable to extirpate
I 11d. tvt ual1 0 wnet~s
.
the fundamental desire for inN am1er, w lose ar ic1e ts a c1· ·c1 1
h. f
h
·
f s· J h M
d'
t\'1 ua owners ip rom t e
reviewR o · ir ,..,o n t aynar
·
"Th
,,
t s h eart o f t h e R uss1an
peasan t .
e uss1an ..c;;eas_an , . re1a es
CV Service.
that the agrarian s1tuat10n provided much fuel for the revoluMissouri Cooperative I
tion of 1905. Following the
dissolution of the Duma, the
In Pemsiscot County, Mo.,
legislative council, Prime Min - the Portage Farms Association,
ister Stolypin launched a formed three ears ago by 46
scheme designed-... to establish white and
egro families of
compact, economi_s:ally suffici- sharecroppers, has repaid its
ent peasant farm:;, free from }arm Security Administration
comn;unal control, with their loan two years ahead of schedowners hip vested in individuals ule.
rather than in families, as had
The families banded together
been the rule under the mir, or for mutual security, put in all
village commune. "The au- the money they could spare to
dacity and vastness of the de- pay for the first year's rent on
sign are typical of Russia," the 2,482 acres oE land that
Sir John Maynard affirm , they leased, and to buy heavy
"whether it be Russia of the farm equipment.
Czars or Russia of the BolsheThe board of directors, five
viks."
members elected by. the farm~y 1916 about one-fifth of ers, handles business for the
the peasant holdings had been group. The farming is done
thus "individualized," although indivjdually, but marketing is
only a small percentage of their done co-operatil·ely, and equipO\vners had chosen to remoYe ment and proceeds are shared.
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